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ment, harboring or protection shall
b nVempd to be an accessory after
the fart and shall upon conviction be
fined in any pum not to exceed five
hiiniln .l dollars or imprisoned in the
county Jail for any term not exceed-
ing two years, to be regulated by the
circumstances of the case in the dis-
cretion of he court.

Sec. 4. No person who has been
convicted of any violation of this act
shall after such conviction act as
teacher, lecturer .minister, preacher
or priest, or instructor in any capac-
ity during the period of the war.

Sec. I. No person against whom
an indictment has been returned or
any information has been filed by the
prosecuting attorney of any county
in the state of Nebrnska. for the vio-
lation of any provision of this act
shall, pending hearing upon such in-

dictment or information net as teach-
er, lecturer, minister, preacher,
priest, editor, publisher, or Instructor
in any capacity; provided, However,
that the district court or a Judge
thereof at chambers, before whom
such indictment or information
Is pending may upon application and
such showing as the court may re-

quire authorize, uponsurh conditions
as to the court may seem proper, a
person so indicted or so informed
against to act as preacher, teacher,
lecturer, minister, priest or instruct-
or, pendine such hearing and may
revoke such permit at any time In
the court's discretion.

In the event no district Judge is
available for a period of ton days
after an application is filed for stich
permit, the county Judge of the coun-
ty where such information or indict-
ment is pending may, after a r.erioJ
of ten days has elapsed, pass upon
the application and grant a permit
until the next term of the district
court in said county When the :i pli-

cation shall be passed upon by the
district court.

No alien enemy shall act as lec-

turer, priWt, preacher, minister,
teacher, editor, publisher, or educa-
tor in any capacity of by any means
within the state during the present
war without first filing an application!
with the district court in the county j

of his residence setting forth thej
date of his arrival in the United
States, the places where he has resid-- j

ed, what steps, If any, he has taken
to become a citizen, together with

show'ng of what service he has ren- -

dered the government since the war
was declared, and obtaining a permit;
from said court to act as preacher,1
lecturer, priest, minister, teacher, j

editor, publisher, or educator. Upon
such application being filed, the court
shall notify the state councM of de-

fense of it spendency together with

.ie date when the same is set for
hearing and the state counc'l of de-

fense shall b afforded full upporan-- (

ity to file any counter showing which
they think advisable. If upon uch
hearing a permit is granted, the
same shall be revokable at any lime'
in the discretion of the court.

Sec. 6. Any person, firm or cor-

poration in the state of Nebraska who
shall publish, within the state of Ne-

braska, any newspaper, magazine, pe-

riodical, book, pamphlet or other
printed matter in whatever form, in
any language other than the Engli.--'
language, shall file a copy thereof of
each issue with the state council of
defense. In addition to such copy,
there shall also be filed with the st;ito
eoUBCll of defense a copy of any
translations thereof or any part
required by or furnished to the post-- 1

office department of the telerai gov

eminent.
Sec. 7. The state council oi oe-- (

fense shall aid and assist in the en-

forcement of this act, and. in the per- -

formance of such duties, shall have
authority to furnish information of;
any violation of the provisions of j

this act that may come to their at-- ,

tention or possession to the proper!
county attorney or otner praMCUuai
officer. If the state council of de-

fense shall be notified, by any officer
or other person .or shall have knowl-
edge of any violations of any of the
provisions of this act, it shall be its
duty forwith to diligently inquire in-

to the fact of such violation and for
(hat purpose it is hereby authorized
to issue subpoenas for persons ap-

pearing to have any information con
cerning, or knowledge of, such vio-

lation to appear before the council
or some member or members there-
of, and give evidence thereof under
oath; provided, however, that noth-
ing herein shall be construed to take
away, modify or in any way infringe
upon the constitutional privilege
and immunities guaranteed to per-

sons under the constitution of the
United States and the constitution of
the state of Nebraska. Prosecution
for the violation of any of the pro-

visions of this act shall be by indict-
ment or information by law provided
and not otherwise.

Sec. 8. If any magistrate, county
attorney, constable, sheriff ,or other
officer, shall fail or refuse diligently
and promptly to do his duty in the
enforcement of the privisions of this
act, any citiien of the county, the
governor, or tne attorney general or
the state, may file a complaint in any
district court in this state, setting
forth Bpecinc charges of such neglect
and refusal against any of said of-

ficials. Said action shall be brought
in the name of the state on the re-

lationship of the complainant. If
the defendant shall be convicted, he
shall be ousted from his office and a
decree shall be entered accordingly
and if the caae be appealed to the su

preme court the judgment of ouster
shall not be superseded. The vacan-
cy In such office so created shall be
filled ss provided by law. Either
party may request that a Judge be
apointed from outside of the district
by applying to the supreme court nnd
said court shall make said appoint-
ment forthwith. The answer shall be
tiled within ten days from the filing
of the complaint. Complaint and an-
swer shall constitute the Issues and
the trial shall be begun within 20
days from the filing of the complaint.
The proceedings shall he summary in
character, triable to the judge.

Sec. 9. Any person violating any of
the provisions of sections 4. fi or 6 of
this act shall, upon conviction there-
of, be Imprisoned in the county jail
or in the state penitentiary for any
period not to exceed twenty years.

See. 10. Whereas an emergency
o.Msis act snail eneel .dams
be in rorce rrom and after its pass-
age and approval.

CONTRIBUTORS FOR

NEW CHURCH FUND

Alliance People Doiittting liberally to

the Fund for Krectlon of New

Methodist Church

Subscriptions to te building fund
for the new Methodist church for A-
lliance continue to come in at a grati-
fying rate. Following is a list of the
members and friends who have con-

tributed in amounts from to
three thousand dollars:

Ladies' Aid Society
R. M. Hampton and family.
J. A. Hunter and wife
A. T. Lunn
W. R. Harper and wife
Oscar O'Baanon and wife
Alliance National bank
Newberry Hardware company
K. T Kibble
Lee Basye
J. B. Denton
J. R. Willis nnd wife

VV Norton : nd wife
Nebraska Land company
W. R. Pate '
Karl D. Mallery
W. E. Lotspeieh and wife
F. E. Reddish
Enoch Boye r
W. S. Acheson
Dorothy Hampton
R. W. Real nnd wife
J. P. Rareer
Robert Graham
Mrs. C O. Davenport
Fred Mollring
Mrs. Hannah Blair
Methodist choir
Epworth League
Mrs. Anna Cnffee
C. A. Dow and wife
II. E. Johnson
Jerry Rowan
Mrs. W. J. Ooverton
Mrs. C. B. Gibson
Mrs. Ira E. Tash
Battle Renswold
Mrs. J. 0. Beck
Dr. W. J. Mnhaffy
F. J. Betzold
F. Melick
Mrs. L. N. Worley
Mrs. L. P. Dickinson
John Wallace
F. T. SmUh
Mra Rend
Charlotte Mollring
W. H. Turner
W. W. Marks
R. Muneer
J. T. Narb
James Hunter
Martin King
E. C. Barker
Ben J. Sallows
Mrs. W. A. Bennett
Mrs. A. Renswold
Mr and Mrs. George Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Methodist Sunday school.

H. R Clifford
W. H. LaMon
E. C. Drake and wife
Lloyd Johnson
Marcus Frankle
C. B. Gibson
Mrs. A. T .Lunn
Izetta B. Lotspeieh
Lee Moore
J. R Willis and wife
William King
F. F. Stephens
A. C. McDonald and wife
S. A. Myers
A. G. Isaacson
Hazel Bennett
Edna Benedict
Nellie Acheson
Mrs. Charles Lodz
D. Marks
A. D. Rodgers
Mrs. Homer Estees
Wilma Bruce
E. A. Gilbert
Dr. C. E. Hershman
Lloyd C. Thomas
The church board appreciates the

kindness of all those who have so gen
erously assisted in this noble enter
prise. They announce that further
contributions from members and
friends will be gladly received. The
building committee is composed of W
S. Acheson A. T. Lunn, R. M. Hamp
ton, W. W. Norton, W. R. Pate.

All checks should be made payable
to W. W. Norton, treasurer. Pledges
may be handed to any member of the
committee or the solicitors.

MARRIAGE OF A

PROMINENT COUPLE

Native llo MlUl VnniiK Mnu aiwI

Well Known IV.xlur Married
on WeducMho

Miss Klorina II. Mills and Jofcl i

Hennings were married at the Baptist
church in Alliance on Wednesday.
April l", the ceremony bolus solemn

by K. v. ,. A pastor Of "?m ""'
I he church. The wedding wns an im-
pressive one and attended by a large
number of friends and relatios of
the popular young couple.

The bride is a sister of Mrs. II. M

mis lane and i .of All in n. .

five

W.

her parent! resid
ing at Sioux Rapids, Iowa, where they
moved from Boi Hutte county about
four years ngo. She has been teach-
ing school near Hemingford for the
past two years and has a wide ac-
quaintance in that district, she Is a
popular Pox Hutte county young lady
and a host of friends wish them much
success.

The groom was born in Bol Hutte
COttBty and Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Hennings. of Hemingford. He Is
a young man of excellent habits and
is highly regarded In his home com-
munity. The Herald joins wishing
them a long and happy married life.

LESS POTATOKH AT
CHICAGO IN LAST WEEK

(Continued from Page One)

The market wns tinner Thursday
with white stock from nearby states
selling from $1.10 to $1.20, mostly at
$1.15. Western stock was quoted at
$1.10 'd 1.2fi. Receipts were only 24
cars and the accumulation on track
had been reduced to a total of 93
cars.

Friday's market continued llrin at
former levels under a good inquiry.
Receipts were 30 cars.

Advance to Kansas t Market
Kansas City. Mo - Receipts of po

tatoes last week were light and prices,
advanced accordingly. Northern
western common whites in carlots,
sacked, were about lHc higher than
a week ngo, pr'ccs ranging from $1

to $1.15 per cwt. Russet Burhanks
Red McClures brought about the

same prices. Seed potatoes strength-
ened in sympathy with the rest Of!

the market, being used as table stock'
to some extent, prices ranging from!
90c to $1 per cwt.

St. louis Prices Lower
St. Louis Further declines were

noted in potatoes last week nnd the
market is unsat isfacory. Dealers are
well supplied and new business is
hardly worth mentioning. Off stock
nnd common of nil kinds are selling
nt 50 75c, and to fancy. North-
ern Early Ohio at 70 ra 75c per cwt;i
fair to choice western and northern
Rurals and Rurbanks bring SOcfr $1 :

fancy Western Rural $1.051.10,
and western select Russet Rurbanks
$1.1 5 di 1 .20. There is no accurate I

market on red stock other than
Early Ohio last sales being at 55 T

85c In a Jobbing way. New potatoes
are also easier, Florida hampers of
Triumpha selling at IS.SO03.7I de
livered for No. 1, and $2 7a-- 3 for
No. 2.

New Potatoes from Texas
Kansas City, New potatoes'

from tN Rio Grr.nde valley of Texas
begin rolling in carlota within

the next few days, according to re-- !
ports from Texas operators to local
dealers. The movement of Caney
Vallev potatoes in Texas and the.
Louisiana crop is expected to be a;
little later than usual, it now being,
reported hen' tin t these crops will
be moving around middle of May.

Plant of flood Potatoes.
Philadelphia. According to C. F.

Preston, secretary of the po'Mo grow
ers of Pennsylvania, there are many
bushels of seed potatoes available at
low prices and growers should make
every preparation now to secure
their planting stock. The average
price, Mr. Preston said, w; s
around $1.50 a bushel He is urging
farmers keep up the potato acre
age this year. Storage conditions,
he said, have been most ideal, espe
cially in the heavy growing potato
section where modern slornge cellars
are fast becoming a part of the reg
ular farm equipment.

Kentucky Seed Situation
Louisville, Ky. Ph.ns for a big

potato week in Louisville to dispose
of the remainder of the 1917 second
crop of Jefferson county spuds were
discussed at a meeting at the Tyler
hotel during the latter part of last
week, this meeting being attended by
most of the local produce men,
mission merchants, potato growers, re--

tall grocers, etc. The meeting was
called by W. H. Kaye, federal food
administrator for the Fifth district,
under orders of Fred M. Sackett, the
state administrator.

At this meeting it was stated that
4 0 per cent of the local second crop
of potatoes from 1917 was still in the
hands of the growers. Plans po
tato displays In downtown stores,
screen advertisements in moving pic
ture houses and newspaper publicity!
were discussed, in connection with a
big potato week.

A prominent produce shipper and
received in discussing the problem
stated that in his opinion there has
not been such an over supply In
Louisville as reports would indicate.
Between six and seven cars of north-
ern potatoes have been rolling Into

n ii 1

derselllng second crop Kentucky er. mule nnd M.ooo
stocn as a result of the high prices
that the growers have nsked.

It Is estimated (hat there are be-
tween 20.000 end barrels of
potatoes In cold storage warehouses,
which will he utilized as seed pota-
toes for the second crop. The first
crop as planted represents n fairly
large acreage, to Im shipped In July,
beginning to move about .Inly 1 to
Most of c potatoes now In storage
will be used for seed stock for the
second crop. That there Is 40 per
cent of the second crop still In the
county Isn't probable, according to

ized l.ayton. "f nlrn wno

in

and

and

fair

Mo.

will

the

now

to

com

for

that there is a loss tievcenlace of the
last fall crop still on hand than there
was at the snme time In some pre-- :
vious years.

EXAMINATIONS FOR

GOVERNMENT HELPS

Man) Nc Positions

stmes

Departments

Oim'ii 111 the

Civil

F. W. Hicks, local secreatry of the
(Jolted States civil service, Klf,,ant

the following examinations to he held
"ii th. dates given. Full information
can be secured from Mr. Hicks at th.
postoffice.

Until further notice and on ac-

count of the urgent needs of the sor-
bite, applications will be received nt
any time for the following positions:
Statistician, male and femals $1,800
per year. sistant inswctor of gun-
fire control instruments, male, $100
to '2' tier month. Bookkeeper
typewriter and clerk-bookkeepe- r.

male and female, $1,000 per year.
Cl rk qualified in statistics or ac-

counting, male and female, $1,000
to 1,400 per year. Assistant in
white pine bllater-ru-et eradication.

I
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fn-.ale-

30,000

United Service

announces

'eeeejee

". S h- - I'lll- - clerV. ninle
male. 11.509 to $1,600. Assistant
In marketing live stock nnd meats,
male, to f 2.400. Klectrlclan.ener conductor, general mechan-
ic, male. M0 to $1,200. Copper-
plate map enurnver .male, $1,620.
Engineer in forest products nnd

male $1,200 to 2.000. Han.
pathologist, male and female. $1,200
to $2.4(10. Accounting and hihHuiI.

rk. and female. 200 .7Nn,
of airrlctlltart, $1,200Superintendent of Hacleriologlcal ,'.mint, $2,400 to $2,800. A-

ssistant entomological inspector,
male, $900 to $1,400. Clerk with
kne.wl.de. of stenography or type-
writing, male nnd female, $900 to
$l,tfl (iniiLc Inspector's helper,
male. $1,000 to $1,200. Coder, male
and femnle. $900 to $1,200. Calcu-
lating machine operator, multigrnph
writer Dross operator, oneratlva

j statistical clerk, male nnd femnle,
$IOfl to 11,160, Hydrographlc and
tOpOgTtphie draftsman, male $1,000.

' Assistant grain dust explosions,
'male. $1,440 $1,800. First clnss

assistants, save nt ten
$1,000 to 1 1,100.

May 7, i ;i 1 Assistant sanitary
eBftl male, U.eOO. Lithographic
map engraver, male. $1,320. Esti-
mator of bUtldlBI materials, male.
It.OOO to $3,900. Architectural as- -

products, male
500. Inspector of knit goods, male.
$1,200 drainage engineer,

$1,440 to $2,220. Chief pump-
ing plant engineer, mnle, $175 per
month. Assistant refinery engineer,
male, $1,800 to $2,500. Pathological
physiologist, male, $3,000. Assistant
chemist, mnle, $2,000 to $3,000.
Freight car record clerk, female.
$1,200. Special expert In bacteriol-
ogy nnd epidemiology, male, $3,600.
Laboratory assistant, male, to

per clay. Manager of opera-lion- s,

kelp plant. male, $2,500.
Specialist in agricultural economics,

and female, $1,500 to
male $720 Klectrlcal innchln- -

1st. 11,000. Dynamo tender,

Mny 8. 191R Assistant geo-
logic, male and female, $1,500.
Teacher .rnnle and female. Indian
service, $600 to $720., Assistant ob-Miv- cr.

wenther bureau, msle, $1,-08- 0.

laboratory and field assistant
In introduction, male, $1,400.
Preparntor In neonatology, male andl
female. $660 to $1,000. Mnp color-l- t,

maleand female. $720 to $900.
breeder," male, $1,080male $, to malefl.hoo. equip- -

male.

in
(o

Senior

$3.28
$4.48

male
Oiler,

male,

plant

assistant.
female, 1 1 ,008 to $1,200.

mnle nnd female,

am

t
$1,600.

May 14, 1 !i s Senior and Junior
Innd appraiser, male $900 to
Photographer, male and

to $2,000. Junior mining en-

gineer, male, $1,200 to

Helping Him Out.
"Could yon lend me five doHnr?"

'No. I'm going fo be ninrrled but
I'll see It that you don't get an In

steam and male, vltatlon so you'll least

r,

In forest $1,- -

male,

1,800.

plant

clerk,

$720

to

flollnrs by that !" Life.

$jon Collars

In the
NEWEST
SHAPES

at the
"Keep-U-Ne- at

SellYour Cream at Home

0UR PRICE IS THE SAME AS THE DELIVERED PRICE AT OMAHA,

LINCOLN or GRAND ISLAND.

WE RETURN YOUR CAN WELL STERILIZED.

THIS SAVES TRANSPORTATION CHARGES

HELP THE GOVERNMENT prevent traffic congeston by marketing
your produce at home.

WeP,7" 4ct PREMIUM SWEET CREAM

Were you to ship your cream you could not get this premium, as the
cream sour.

male
Edltorla

$1,200

$2,700.
female,

$1,600.

engineer

ALSO

would

IN WPW

ALLIANCE CREAMERY CO.

Stockmen Attention!
If You Want

CATTLE
Be at our Auction at

Grand Island, Nebraska, Friday,
April 26th.

May 10th. and 24th.
We always have from 1,200 to 2,000 head of

the different kinds of Stock Cattle.
If you have Cattle for sale, consign them to us.

For particulars write or wire,
Blain Horse, Mule and Cattle Comm. Co.

Grand Island, Nebr.
Horse Auction Every Tueshay
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